YlogApp Major Functionality

1. Login Screen: Login with your credentials and click on 'Click here to login'.
2. Vehicle Selection Screen:- Enter your vehicle number here and click on 'Ok' button.

3. Home Screen:- This will provide you all the functionality of YlogApp, which includes all below:-
   - Dispatch
   - Map
   - DOT Log
   - Vehicle Log
   - Edit Driver
   - Profile Setting
   - Notification
   - Ambulance
4. Dispatch Screen: Here you will find all the dispatches related to that Driver.
→ Now, click on the below highlighted button to see orders on respective Dispatch.
→ Click on the Order Cell.
This will show the full detail of the respective order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
<th># Per Case</th>
<th>Ordered Quantity</th>
<th>Shipped Quantity</th>
<th>Accepted Quantity</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-select-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5. Click On DOT Log tab on Home Screen.
DOT Log Screen
→ 16/34 Hour Exception log
→ Maintenance Details Screen
7. Vehicle Log Screen: Click on vehicle log tab on Home Screen, this will show the vehicle log of vehicle which you enter earlier in vehicle selection.
8. LogOut Confirmation Screen:- On Home Screen click on the lock icon to logout and click to 'Yes' to confirm logout.